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Buy a
$ NEWS OF THE WEEKFa l A Weekly Resume of the Really Vital. News by the Editor

because he criticised one of its cor

r.loro Cow ttosoy
You can invest in nothing that will brine

you larger cash returns than tka

EPJ1PHRH
Cream Separator

Guaranteed to turn mora allr, to loat longer,to lx mora eiiy etemnvd, to fciva leta trouble
and to be mora tatlfactry in every way than
any other separator. Himpleat In eonitructlon.
Invaatigate our dalma- - atk any Kinpira liner.

Handaoma Catalogue Pro.
CMPIRI CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY,

That Will Pay rupt decisions, stands In the way. Folk
has convicted nearly half of the city
council of St. Louis, but they still
walk the streets and continue to legis-
late for the city just as if they were

When the Indians were brought to
trial who were charged in the news-
papers as being on the warpath in
Wyoming every one of them was dis-

charged. The statements The Inde-
pendent made upon the first announce-
ments of the trouble have all been
verified. Tho readers of this paper get
the "facts" every time.

never charged with crime. The are loomnaia, n. 4, cniaaga, 111.

out on bail. St. Louis occupies the

vaSajwrunique position of beifcg the only city
in the world that is governed by con
victed criminals, but if the worship of
Mammon continues, they wilr all be in
that condition before long.

The sugar beet men are still howl-
ing around Washington that "the in-

dustry will be ruined." But the treaty
with Cuba will be confirmed and Ox-na- rd

will go on with his beet sugar
factories as usual.

While Spain was in the business of
imperialism there was always a deficit

It was practically acknowledged be
fore the interstate commerce commis
sion last week that the "raiiroad asso
ciatlons," as they are called, are all

:tr"st LiViJleyrSlx HOW CLARK LU 15 A bu.it)in her revenues and her debt grew
from year to year. Now that she has
gone out of imperialism the finance erythlng that is specifically prohibited Which Guarantees His Family an Esminister reports a surplus of $G0,000,- -
000.

by law. All tbe talk of the president
about enforcing the laws without fear
or favor seems to be of the same sort

tate, If He Dies, and Himself a
Home, if He Lives.

Mr. Clark, aged thirty-fiv- e, is man
to which we have been accustomed for
many years. They will be enforced

One of the dallies which is In the
habit of publishing a column called
"New Scientific Discoveries," an ager of the elevator in the town of Saagainst the poor and the rich will vio

lem. The position pays him a goodlate them without fear of punishment.nounces the following: "If the baby
does not thrive on fresh milk, it salary, enabling him to support his

you from 50 to 80 per cent annually
Rented, will pay from 20 to 30

per cent annually.
A sure crop every year, and the
brightest prospect of doubling
your Investment in two years or
less. These farm3 are located in
the Box Elder valley, northern
Colorado.

There are six million dollars
invested in sugar beet factories
In this valley. Farms are pay-

ing enormously, as they have a
sure crop and a big one every
year, ample water supply, 14

reservoirs, and moro than
enough. We are selling farms
in this valley at $50 and. $60 per
acre, and several have been
rented during the past year at
$10 per acre, cash rent, paying
20 per cent 0" ije investment.
Four miles down the valley
from where these farms are lo-

cated, farms are selling at $150
to $200 per acre. Twenty miles
further south In the valley,
farms are selling at from $200
to $250 per acre, paying on this
valuation annually 20 per cent.
Land that we are offering is
equally as valuable when fully
developed and improved as the
farms that are selling at $250
per acre. We have yet about 6,-0- 00

acres of this land to sell
with perpetual water right and
are of the opinion that, anyone
purchasing a farm in this val-

ley will double his money with-
in one year. We will certainly
have all of this land sold be-

fore the first day of January.
Below are a few we have sold

farms to in the Box Elder Val-

ley, Colorado, during iuC past
year, and all are pleased with
their investments:
T. H. Miller, Ashland, Neb.
B. F. Whitney, Ashland, Neb.
Otto Pellitz, Ashland, Neb.'

family and lay aside about $200 pershould be boiled." Nebraska goes Missouri one better.
Missouri can only boast of having in year. - Though be is now living com-

fortably, he realizes that he must deForeign wage-worke- rs are fleeing dicted criminals In the ,,. Louis city
council, while Nebraska has one in vise some way of providing an Incomefrom this country by the thousands

back to the old countries. A writer for his declining years.the United. States senate.
Ills idea is to buy a farm. Duringdescribing the exodus as seen .n New

a period of meditation as to whetherGeorge B. McClellan having beenYork city says: "Thousands of for
or cot he shall purchase a certain quar
ter section of land which is for sale at

eign born persons are for various rea-
sons returning to their native land
just now. Football rushes and old- -

elected mayor of Greater New York,
there will be a vacancy in the house
for the next term of congress. It Is
announced that Charles A. Towne has

$5,000, he is interviewed by a represen
tative of the Old Line Bankers Life Intime cavalry" charges could not be
surance company of Lincoln, Nebraska,been selected to fill the vacancy and

that he will again apr:ar in that body who endeavors to Interest him In Life
compared with the crush yesterday
afternoon when the Italian legions
swarmed around the pier at the foot Insurance.to make trouble for the pmtocrats.

Hardly does the agent get well startof Amity street."
The action of the Strenuous One In ed, when he is interrupted by Mr. Clark

who tells him of his intention to buyOur commerce with the city of regard to .ae new republic of Tcady- -
a farm. He states that he is about toNome, Alaska, is greater than it is

with the whole of the Philippine isl
hay on the isthmus Is creating a feel-

ing of distrust, not only among the make a small payment on the purchase
price and will, if tbe agent can offer
anything better be an Interested

ands and does not consist of cargoes
of beer and supplies for an army and
a host of carpet baggers either. Dur-

ing the year tne business between the
listener.

South American republics, but also in
Canada. They look upon it as another
step in imperialism and each one fears
that its turn may come next. None
of these people are dazzled by the fine
phrases that have been used by the

"Well," said the agent, "suppose you
one city of Seattle vand Nome has buy a farm worth $5,000 by paying the

small sum of $175.25 annually without
president and his secretary of state.

amounted to $19,000,000. American
manufacturers have found a market
for over $11,000,000 of goods in Nome
this year. But then there was free

They know that the object of the
whole movement is to annex that ter

interest, for twenty years, the con-
tract for same containing a clause spe-

cifying that, should you die at any
time, the party from whom you buy
the land will cancel all deferred pay

ritory and that the little republics ly-

ing' between the isthmus of Panama
and Mexico will soon do something ments, aiid give your estate a cleat

trade, that terrible thing which makes
a republican turn pale every time It is
mentioned, between Nome and Seat-
tle. If the same condition had ex-

isted in regard to the Philippines, per-
haps the story would be different.

that it will make it the "duty" of the
United States In the course of Its title; or If you live to the maturity of

the contract, give you not only the deed
to the land, but pay you as large a per"destiny" to absorb them, after which

Canadians think that their turn will
The embryo republic at the Isthmus come. centage of profit as you could reason-

ably expect to make from the property.
Would you buy a farm - on thoseshould be named Teddyhay. Teddy

and his secretary of state are the only Scientists are still wondering over

Eldrege Bras, Emerald, Neb.
W. S. Stevers, Palmyra, Neb.
Nellie A. Howe, Ong, Neb.
William Robbins, Seward, Neb.
J. C. Worrell, Lincoln, Neb.
H. H. Bennett, Lincoln, Neb.
E. A. Pegler, Lincoln, Neb.
H. M. McGrew, Lincoln, Neb.
H. A. Bean, Edgar, Neb.
Wm. J. Temple, Cheney, Neb.
B. A. Shearer, Garrison, Neb.
Floytt Machling, Garrison, Neb.
J. W. Hollenbeck, Elmwood.Neb,
Joseph Purdy, Eimwood, Neb.
John Hay, Weeping Water.Neb.
W. A. Graves, Cheney, Neb.
J. N. Binford, Cheney, Neb.
John Cook, Dodge, Neb.
J. L. Wade, Atchison, Kas.
W. E. Price, Lawrence, Neb.
M. J. Fitzpatrick, Atchison, Kas.
Joe Connors, Atchison, Kas.

For excursion rates and fur-
ther information apply to

terms?"cnes who have had anything to do the recent discoveries and forming all
Of courSe Mr. Clark was interested,sorts of theories. One of them wonwith it. Congress has never been

consulted. ders why the defenders of miracles and since the Company secures each
and every contract issued with a de--as recorded in the New and Old Tes
!osit of approved securities with thetaments have not made use of the X- -The demoralization of which The

ndependent has said so much during rays as illustration in defense of their State of Nebraska, he expressed a will-

ingness to become a party to such anthe last four or five years is as ter-- theories. These rays pass through
agreement.the hardest steel, the walls of buildible in London as it is in New York.

x j V - .11. .1 "Well," continued the agent, "if yonings,- - though they be of- - granite, anduna continues ner auacKs upun me
w'll pay annually to the Old Line Bankimmorality in the upper class in Lon even through mountains. Why might

not Christ have appeared in a closeddon. In a recent article sne a,
the craze for gambling (they call it room and vanished after his reported

ers Xife Insurance Company- - of Ne-
braska the 6um of $175.25 they will, if
you die at any time, pay to whom yon
may name the sum of $5,000. If you

bridge whist) to which the women arc resurrection as well as these rays?
devoted. She says: "The worship of Then the question has arisen whetherwoods live twenty years, they will give you abridge has produced as fierce a gam electricity in any of its forms is mat

ter or not May not mind be of the
same substance as electricity? One

bling fever as the Saaes de Jeux In
Monte Carlo." Then she adds: "All
men are not models of honor, and a
woman, be she of the type yclept
smart, has generally a string of ad

scientist speaks of Paul's ''spiritual

cash settlement consisting of the guar-
anteed reserve and an estimated sur-
plus, amounting to $5,491.25. You will
readily see that you receive $1,986.25
more than you pay in, which is better
than four per cent compound IntereRt,

body" as follows: "Were not these
Investment Go,

Office, Lincoln Hotel.
Lincoln, Nebraska,

phenomena purely electrical? Was
not this new body aa electrical body
adapted to the realm of infinitude?

mirers following her comet-lik- e

flights. From one or the other of these Then, too, having the assurance that,
should you die, you would leave a comiollowers she has to borrow. She dare

not confess to her husband, so she
he idea .is not preposterous.

science has discovered that elec-

tricity is not matter."
fortable estate." Mr. Clark bought theYANTi:i- - FA ITU K'l, I'KJtON TO TItA VEL Insurance, and what Mr. Clark did youputs herself under obligation to one

of her friends and as a rulo the day can do.
lorwrii cMnoiisnen noue in ft lew count Ira,
calling on retail merchants and siren In Jxxal
territory, nlurr.'iMti per week wltli ripen'iMitlotiHl, nil payable in cmh each week.

If Dietrhh had had a little education Permit our agent to explain a conof reckoning is more largely con-
cerned with herself tnan her purse. he would have been much more. ul

as the writer of the funny col
tract to you. If you do not own all
the land you care to farm, ask for cirLebts of honor between a man of theBaut I imn' tic-rsf- and ructilnir

fctatulari House. 3.SU Deartxtrn St , Chic ago, 111. cular No. 1 which ahows "How Jonesworld, an habitue of clubs and a
smart woman equally celebrated can

umn in some of tho dailies than he
has been at tho great game of graft. Houhgt and Paid for a $C.0C0 farm."

If you have a mortgaged farm, call forand generally does have but one ro
suit the divorc court."200-EG- 3 IKCU3ATQR $12

.ast week he pave out an interview
at Washington In which ho mild: "It
will bo found that the charges against

Circular No. 2. which shows "llovrTH MrtKI Wat--

Samuels Paid a $2,000 Mortgane."me have been iuntlgntej beeuise of my hot further information address the
pcraisicni runi tor several years OLD LINE HANKERS LIFH INSUIt- -

a M. m tlt.ftt I

ftartllat trt4a Uhiuim.
It nl a U im
Bin mOf kMMt, a4.' Imm III rrr.
tUwttt ferula .

t iik KnmM'4 mil fV,M. ITtHL, !,, lit

NCB COMI'ANi. at Lincoln. Ne
braska.

One of the dallies remarks that the
reputation of Joseph W. Folk of St.
l oiiU refita wholly upon h i 8Ui'crg In
sending uxxllera to the penitentiary.
That paper ia adly mistaken. Mr.
Folk haa been auctthiful In piling
boodlera convicted In the ilMrUt
courts, but he ha never yet gut one
of them Into the penitentiary. The
aupreme court of M the name,
ctia that fined tae editor for wntempt

Patron I our advertiser.
- 1

against dishonesty in public oflleo."

The ItritLsh are going to flood South
Africa with ( hlns coolie, under a
furtn of eo4rn t lalor that is nothing
lsa thnn n. tml I a very, I'nder the
government of the Ihiera, white men
r.ot trrn labor In th mine, asshtcd by
the Kaffirs. As oon a the KruKcr

P Cancers Cu red fare work on the mine, I have con
sulted the Consolidated goldfields pO- -
Pie, and one or the members of tho
board of the Village Main Heef com- -

hj ulTer pslnand dato from
eanrer? Dr. T. O'Connor cure
cancers, tumor and win; no
kmfe, blood or fU.tr. Addreaa
i:Hti O St. Uncota, Nebraska.

rovrrnment at overthrown, ware
ere reduce.) to m h a low iint tht jany ha. consulted Messrs. Wernher,

licit 4k Co., end tho feeling ace ma to
be one of fear that, having a Ureath Kaffirs wtnt back to thir KraiUHEADACHE number of white men employed on the
'Hand In the poxitlon of laborers, the

and tho white men qilt. All thU ha I

Ixen planned Ufore the ltoer war hoi
leert beiin In the "Interest of cIvtH
station," The reason for It waa tna..i
VnhUc In a letter whlVh Ml Into the

nuiie troublea will arUo aa are mmPI'kt-aitr- r ut i he lii'iti ui atumlvl
etamlne the advert laments In Its col-ron- a.

It will ray Ju to rea, thern
and lake advantage of the tariulna of.
frred. Always mention Tho lndera
ier.t

hand if tie 'Untut labor cxmmUaUm

pievalent In the Australian colonies,
namrly, that the combination of the
UUtr rlasiica will become to strong aa
to ! able to more or 1 dictate, not
cnly on the que t bit tf wages, but

a4 I an fol!ti: "With reference
to your trlil of white labor for ur


